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OCCUPATION ARMY

UNITS ANXIOUS TO M, IK
IPhOiTf TT A ID)Tomorrow at Meter & Frank's The Whole Store Joins in This Event Additional Items in Other

Papers Many Unadvertised Bargains Extra Salespeople Some Quantities Limited Shop EarlyI PAY
MEN! Make YourDlarsD
A man can save as much as he spends on some of these Dollar Day specials in our Men's Shop, on the Main Fl

In the Downstairs Store
The Lower Price Downstairs Store.Tiot to be outdone by the Upstairs Departments, gives freely of itsbest for Dollar Day. Besides offering good dependable merchandise at lower prices,. MEIER & FRANK'SDownstairs Store extends to all the same facilities, the same service as the Upstairs Store. In addition tothe bargains listed here.Uhere are scores equally good not advertised. Plenty of experienced salespeople

in attendance Some quantities limited.. Try and arrange to be here early.

Savings for Men; Women, Children
$1.25 Undershirts

2 Garments $1
Medium heavy ribbed, slightly fleeced under-

shirts made with long sleeves. Cream color.
36 shirts size 34, about 130 shirts size 36,
and 42 shirts size 38. Wonderful bargains for
Dollar Day at two garments for $1.

$1.25 Union Suits
2 Suits $1 -

Chalmers Porosknit union suits mill runs
of this famous make. These garments are in
white.T Short sleeves and ankle length style.
42 suits. sire 34. and 82 suits size 36. Two
of these suits tomorrow for $1.

Men's Regular $2
Union Suits $1

Fine ribbed cotton union suits ins good
Spring and Summer heights. Made on Copper
Spring Needle Machines. Ecru color. ! Short
sleeves, three-quart- er length style. Closed
crotch. 6? suits size 34, and 50 suits size 36.

arid the Home --RE- AD:

DRESS SHIRTS BLOOMERS 36-I- N. SILKS, YARDn " Men's shirts in desirable women's good quality Good quality yard widestriped effects with mer-
cerized silk front. Soft taffetas . and messalinesDiacK sateen bloomers.

Full cut, well made car.$1 $1cuff style. All sixes to 17 in desirable colors. Form SIThe "old" price of these ments with elastic waist
and knees. All regular erly priced to $1.69 yard.shirts, was Il.Zu. Limited quantity.sizes.

4 Reg. 35c Linen Collars $1
All pure linen collars in a fine selection of fashionable shapes. ly

collars with carefully finished buttonholes. All sizes, including quarter
sizes, in this sale at the very special price of four for SI.

Men's $1.50 Pajamas for $1
Two-pie- ce style pajamas of fancy striped percale. One pocket. Pearl

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

8 Pairs Men's Good Sox $1
Medium weight cotton sox of serviceable quality. All desirable co-

lorsblack, white, navy, champagne, lavender, etc. Made with rein-
forced heels, soles and toes. A big buying opportunity, at eight pairs $1.

) Men's $1.75 Work Shirts $1
Full cut well made khaki work and outing shirks with pocket. Shirts

5 YDS. CREPEUNION SUITSMen's negligee shirts of
Genuine Windsorgood quality fancy percale

and madras ' in desirable , women's good quality$1 in pretty Dresdentlrm. Rfnilarcolorings. Soft and stiff cotton ribbed fleecedcuff styles. Sizes to 17. union suits. Hieh arid ISIJlerularlv rrlnrl a$1buttons Regularly $1.25 and $1.49. low - neck stylea All regthat will give the utmost in service at 1 1 yard special forMeier & Frank's : -- Men's Furnishings Shop, Main Floor. ular sues, it e g u l a r 1 y xsay ai a ysras zorpncea aiWORK SHIRTS
Men's serviceable work 6 YDS. OUTING3 Undergarment

Good quality outing$ishirts of heavy blue cham-
bray. Full cut. well triadsgarments. With watch
pocket. Our "Special $1.25"
shirt tomorrow for $1.

flannel in plain colors and"Women's good
fleece lined . ribbed SIana pants. Hieh isi striped effects of pink,

blue, gray and navy. Reg-
ular width. Mill lengths

GET BACK NOME

Members Are Making Best .
of

.
Opportunities, but Would Re--.

turn to "God's Country."
.... .;.'. " ' .

I:

MANY MEN TRANSFERRED

Captain Clarence Hotchkiss, 162d

Infantry, Sends Letter to the

i Womans Auxiliary of Co. E.

Captain Clarence H. Hotchkiss of the
163d Infantry, who has been stationed

. at Winnall Down camp. Winchester,
England, has written the women's
auxiliary of Company' K. 162d Infantry,
sending a list of names of all men

"transferred from the company since go-

ing overseas.
J. ' Jt Includes the names of some men
who came to the company while they
were in Camp Mills, drafted, men from
California-- and also men who came
from the Third D. C. infantry. National
Guard, while in Camp Greene. A long
list of men transferred to the Thirty-secon- d

division and unassigned until
they reported to the division for duty
is included.

"Some of these boys have been
wounded." writes Captain Hotchkiss. "I

t do not know of one of them who has
been killed, excepting one boy from
California, whom you would not know.
They were transferred to one of the
hardest fighting divisions over here, did
some wonderful work on the line, and
as far as I have been able to learn, they
came out very fortunately. I have made
repeated inquiries in order to find out

i Just how each man fared, but it is very
hard for me to get any information
about individuals in another division.

"While pessimists find enough things
to be gloomy over, and while - many
things have not run just according to
schedule or to our desires .since the
armistice has been signed, there is no

. question, tn my mind that peace is se-
cure, that all the Inevitable minor dif-
ficulties which have arisen will in good
time be overcome and that events are
leading very satisfactorily, on (he whole,
to a long peace. I feel confident that it
will not be a great while until all of
these boys can return home and take up
a normal position in civil life.

"In the meantime, most of them are
in the army of occupation in Germany,
seeing a new country, free from danger,
not doing very hard work and having
an opportunity to learn and to broaden
their outlook that is most exceptional,
an opportunity that I have tried very
hard to get and will certainly take if
it is offered to me.

"They are. of course, very anxious to
get back to 'God's country, as they

'call It. again, and you are very anxious
to have them back, but except for. the
men in the fighting line, the living con-
ditions in the army are more healthful
even than normal conditions in civil
life, where the average boy abuses his
health, with too much luxury and ir-
regularity of habits that are unknown
tn the simple, sometimes strenuous, and
almost" Invariably regular routine of
the army.

f "A year spent In Germany will add so
much to their physical health and to
their , mental development that when
they get back they will be all the bet- -
ter and abler men for their experiences."

long sleeves and low
snort sieeve styles.MEN'S SWEATERS m J I yards. Regularly 25o yard. . ,regular sizes.-
69c garment special, 3
for $1.Men's finely serviceable

heavy 3 YARDS DENIM
s

grey Oxford sweat-- 1 jj
V-ne- ck style. All reg- - II

sizes. Formerly All J
at $1.69. r sfcss

ers. 3 PAIRS HOSE Standard quality coverular ' all and apron denim inpriced Women's excellent qual SIity rapcy boot hose infancy mercerized strinesMEN'S PANTS
plain blue and striped ef-
fects. Full yard wide.
Formerly priced at 60o yd.siof pink, - blue, black and

white. With wide elasticgarter tops. Regularly 49c
Men's good, durable

khaki pants. Made with
belt loops and cuff bot 4 Yards Marquisette$i

Women's Fine Silk
Hose $1 ..

6QQ pairs women's fine silk hose with serv-
iceable lisle tops, heels and toes and seamless
feet.i Reinforced at points of wear. Such
wanted shades included as champagne, gray,
navyj black, white, etc. 'All first quality. All
sizes. Excellent values at Si.

3 Pairs Hose $1
Women's fiber silk hose with serviceable

lisle tops, heels and toes. Seamless stockings
in black, sky and pink. 360 pairs.

3 Pairs Hose $1
i

Children's and misses fine lisle and mercer-
ized lisle hose with ribbed seamless feet. Dis-

continued lines from regular stock. Worth
twice as much. ,

Meier & Frank's: Hosiery; Shop. Main Floor.

These Groceries $1
Delivered only with other purchases in

this section.
Com Starch, pure, full lb. pkgs., 12 pkgs. $1.
Royal Anne Cherries, Del Monte, Ho. 2 cans, 4

cans SI
Peaches, Otter, halves or slices, 4 large cans $1
Loganberries, Del Monte, 4 cans SI
Beans, whole stringless, fine quality, latest pack,

7 cans $1
Corn, new pack, 6 cans SI '
Tomatoes, new pack, No. 2 cans, 8 cans $1
Tomato Catsup, Dei Monte, 5 large bottles, SI
Ivory Soap, 18 bars Si
Crystal White Soap, 19 bars SI
Naptha Soap, Victor brand, best quality, large

size, 20 bars $1
Mule Team Borax Soap, 1 7 bars SI
Economy Naptha Soap, 25 bars SI
Matches, Birdseye or Searchlight, 18 boxes SI
Matches, Blue Seal, noiseless tip, 21 boxes SI

Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

toms. Most of these pants pair. :

UMBRELLASare in large sizes, worth
$1.60. Limited quantity.

Four yards of .good
quality curtail' marqui-
sette In white, cream andecru. Eome with fancySIMen's and women's um- -.3 PAIRS HOSE brellas- with good sturdy! I Tl Doraers ana taped edges.

frames. WcKd handles in VV ; IIMen's medium weight tB wag. xteguiarly 35o yard.Mission style. Full size VI IIcashmere hose in gray umbrellas. Kecuiar y IIt iionly. Regularly priced priced at $1.25. .tr TABLECLOTHS59c pair special for Dol til iilar Day at 3 pairs for Good quality mercerizBOYS' PANTS ed damask table cloths
size C3x72 inchea4 PAIRS HOSE

s
In l

Sltl) JJ.ready for
, Worth.. Iha Var1
cloth spjtcially

oys' good neavy cor- - --aduroy knickerbockers, flMade with welted seams L "4

and pockets. Broken sizes 11from 7 to 15 years. Reg-- lularly priced at $1.75.
Limited .number.$i

Men's good thread silk
and fiber silk hose In
plain black. Broken sizes.
Seconds of hose selling to
39c pair. Limited quantity. BLANKETS, EACH

Good auallt v . mltnnMEN'S HATS blankets in grays and
tans some have coloredborders. . Regular size
blankets at less than

Men's serviceable quality
cloth hats in plain colors
or mixtures. Hats worth$i present wholesale cost.
to $1.49 special for Dol
lar Day at $1. BED SHEETS
2 PR. SUSPENDERS Good sturdy ' muslin

sheets In sizes 64x90 and
63x90 inchea Good quali-It- y

sheets that sell regu-
larly for 5. Limited
number.. $1

2 Women's Good
Union Suits $1

350 women's fine quality light-weig- ht lisle
union suits in tight and loose knee styles.
Sleeveless garments. Nearly all regular sizes.

3 Vests for $1
Women's light-weig- ht Swiss ribbed sleeve-

less vests with fancy crochet lace yokes, reg-
ular sizes. Also extra size vests and bodices in
plain style.

Meier & Frank's:
Underwear Shop, Main Floor.

Si
Men's genuine President

suspenders of good qual-
ity medium weffeht lisle
elastic tn desirable colors.
Exceptional values at the
former price of 69c pair. 5 PILLOW CASES

Pillow case of goodMEN'S PAJAMAS quality muslin in sizeMen's pajamas, of prood
42x36 inches. An excep SIquality iiannenette,

pockets and military tional offer for Dollar
WK t II Day only at 5 for $i.lar. - Tnmmea wnn

? w'J $1.79. J Jfrogs. Regularly
Limited number. CHILD'S DRESSES 5 TOWELS

Children's good . qualityMEN'S PAJAMAS ' Fine quality huck towgingham and chambray els in a good. weight. WithSI colored borders, size I8JF
. Men's good quality mus-

lin pajamas In ' low neck
Ktvlo Trlmmrf with silk 51dresses in pretty plaids

and stripes. Plain or belt-
ed stylea Round, square
or. collars. Bizes

36 inches. Towels worth

1500 Yards Fine
Silks $1

Value-givin- g extraordinary!
Included are such wanted silks as:
Fancy dress taffetas and messalines black

taffeta silks colored pongee silks Georgette
Crepes striped pongee shirtings.

For dresses, suits, skirts, etc.
While ny remain tomorrow only, yard 1.

Meier & Frank's: Silk Shop, Second Floor.
'f

Dress Goods $1
To 2.00 values in this sale of 700 yards

dress goods. Black and white checks, stripes,
two-ton-e grays and dark mixtures. 40 to 54
inches wide. While any of 700 yards remain
tomorrow, yard 1.

Meier & Frank's:
Dress Goods Shop. Second Floor.

'

'

Boys'fl'Kaynee'
Wash Togs $1

Famous Kaynee wash suits in sizes for boys
2 to 8 years are offered for this one day at
only 1. Colors guaranteed fast in every
Kaynee garment. These include brown and
white, green and white, blue and white stripes.
. Excellent qualities madras and chambray
materials. Junior Norfolk and Billy Boy models.-

Boys' Shirts $1
Guaranteed ' fast color Kaynee shirts and

blouses taken from regular stocks. Blouses
In all sizes 6 to 16 years. Shirts 12 to 14
neck.

Woven madras cloths in fancy stripes, also
cream and white soisettes.

Good values at 1. x
' ' Meier & Frank's :Boys' Clothing Shop. Third Floor.

Children's Fine
Dresses $1

Formerly 5.95 while any remain tomor-
row l.

Broken assortmeni of styles and sizes in
these plaid and checked cotton serge dresses
with collars, belts, pockets and button trim-
ming.

Two Dresses $1
Gingham and percale dresses in a broken

assortment of sizes 2 to 1 2 years. Mostly
high waistline models. Plain colors with con-
trasting trimming.

Formerly 98c while any of a limited num-
ber remain, two for 1.

Meier & Frank's:Children's Shop, Second Floor.

$1.29-81.5-9 Silk .

Camisoles $1
Crepe de Chine 'and satin camisoles in plain

tailored and fancy lace trimmed styles with
strap shoulders and yoke" effects. Flesh and
white. . .

Petticoats $1
Petticoats with embroidery flouncings, oth-

ers with several rows of lace and edging, very
special at 1.

$1.59 Gowns $1
, Good .quality cotton crepe gowns In sleeve-Je- ss

models. ' White.
Meier se Frank's : Third Floor Sixth Street.

n ii 35c each on today s mar
ketr. , .,to 13 years.JJof sizes. Values to $1.50.lf

T Imltul nttantltv 10 TOWELSChild's SWEATERSWomen's CORSETS Turkish towels In
Women's corsets of good urn weight material.

bleached . towels in

"'Children's finely service- -'
able sweaters lit the pop-
ular ruffneck style. With
poekets. Broken assort-
ment of sizes. Formerly iisiheavy coutti. uooo moa-el- s

in high and low bust
styles. All regular sizes.$i

Northwestern Long
Distance Company

4 Bemains Separate
"The Northwestern Long Distance

Telephone company is not in any way
affected by the consolidation of the
Portland : exchanges belonging to the
Home Telephone company and the" Bell
Telephone company," says Jay Bower-ma- n,

attorney for the Long Distance
Telephone company.

; "The .Northwestern is in every sense
- an Independent, competitive long dis--

tarice company; Urider a decree of the
federal court the Bell company and its
officers are perpetually enjoined from
owning any stock in ft. Its securities

' are held by men who have ho connection
with the Bell company.

"The consolidated exchanges in Port-
land will serve the long distance patrons
of the Northwestern company arid

,. Pacific Telephone and Telegraph com-- V

pany Jn the competitive territory on
, equal terms."

14x24 Inches. Special
Dollar Day at 10 frbut not in every model. priced .to $1.75. LimitedValues to $1.95.

3 TOWELS

Toiletries at $1
Combination offer-- Colgate's Tooth Paste,

Miran Tooth Brush, Hanson & Jenk's Tub Soap,
Wash Cloth, Samurai Talcum and a Hand Brush

1.45 value all for SI
Combination offer Hair Brush, Black Rubber

Comb and Bath Brush 1.40 value for $1

HOUSE DRESSES
number.

COVERALLS
, . ..

: Full bleached Turkish - , iWomen's house

Sale 12 Women's
'Kerchiefs $1

A very special offering of women's fine lawn
Initial and fncy handkerchiefs. One-corn- er

embroidered designs and initial styles in fine
handloom work. Many desirable patterns
conventional effects, flower designs and solid
and openwork styles.. White and colored em-
broidery. 17c to 20c each values.

'Kerchiefs Dozen $1
Another unusually good offering. Men's and

boys' handkerchiefs of fine medium weight
lawn in soft mercerized finish. Well . made
full size handkerchiefs that will give good
service. Neatly finished with Vz -- inch hem-
stitched hems. 20c each values.

Meier & Frank's:Handkerchief Shop, Main Floor.

and coverall fdresses
aprons of Ml 1

rham and X I
styled TX II

colorings 01M Jl'Kartv. all

towels Inv size 21x40 j
inchea An exceptionally V
good value for Dollar Day m
at 3 for $1. Vl

gooa quau ixpercale. Prettllj
in.ant. In vnswt

Children's coveralls ofgood quality blue denim
and khaki. With jJockets.
Trimmed in red. Sizes
from 3 to 8 years. Reg-
ularly priced at $1.29. sin

regular sizes. Worth to
it SCRIM PANELS

4PAmSHOSE1.50 Hughes' Ideal Hair Brushes J" AA
very specially priced at tDAeULF MUSLINWEAR

Women's fine sheer siAT

si
Good quality scrtm pan-

els In cream, white and
ecru. Trimmed with im-
itation Clunr edges and
12-in- ch Filet insertion.,Large ' size. For ningla
srlndows and doors. Worth

. nainsook and muslin en-vln- n

.hmin and ravna

' Children's i fins ribbed
cotton hose in the wanted
bronze color. All regular
sizes. Regularly priced
at 35c pair special for
Dollar Day at i pairs $1.

$112.00 Combination Water Bottle ?. $1.00 Daintily trimmed with
Val laces and' embroid-
eries. All regular sizes.Fountain Syringe at
Keguiarty pricea i i.i.-'-.

BRASSIERES AT 5 YDS. GINGriAM
$1.60.

RAG RUGS
Raa-- rugs of good qual-It- y

In good large size, fiHome have colored bord- - V V
Standard quality ging

ham ana zepnyrs in reg-
ular width. Light andSI SI

Women's finely service-
able brassieres of fancy
silk brocade. Trimmed
with heavy Cluny lace.'
All sizes. ...... .

dark colors in pleasing era iteguiariy priced at
stripes ana checks, worth $1.25 special Wednesday

at ,$1.00. .
.10 iwc yara. ,

Inspection of Guard
To Be Made by Hall

, Captain A. A. Hall will inspect the
provisional companies of the Third

. Oregon Infantry, national guard, Thurs- -
day and Friday nights," at Med ford and
at Ashland. Other ... companies are in

-- progress of formation tn Roseburg.
Eugene, Independence, La Grande and

.. Pendleton." Recruits are being, taken in
Portland for the headquarters, supply

-- and machine gun companies. Much of
the organization of the regiment will
have been completed when Colonel
John ' I. May. now commanding the
l$2dTJ.-S- . infantry, assumes charge, as
he is scheduled to do shortly after his

."arrival home.

Meier lc Frank's : Toilet Goods Shop, Main Floor.

Notion Specials $1
Silko Crochet Cotton, white and colors, dozen SI
Iron Board Covers and Pads, all sizes, both for SI
Dr. Parker's Waist and Hose Supporters, all sizes,

3 for SI
Kleinert's La Vida Garment Shields, pink and

white, all sizes, 2 for $1
' Meier Frank's Notion Shop, Main Floor.

PETTICOATS FOR . 14 ROLLS PAPER2 YDS; GOODS
Women's petticoats of. 1 : . . with Largs standard " size

rolls of good quality tlsSI SI
Good quality white mo-

hair, shepherd checks and
fancy checked materials.
This dress goods was reg-
ularly priced at &9c yard.

sue toilet paper. - 1000
sheets to the roll. Regu

OOQ IIUHIII. Dawrii .......
eep flounces in figured

effects. Made with-elasti- c

waistband All regu-
lar sizse. Regular $1.39
garments. .

larly priced at ioo roil
special 14 rolls for

Extra Special Come Early

Novelty Nets $1
36 inches wide. Novelty silver nets for after-

noon and evening dresses. Regular 3.00
values.

Bands, Etc. at $1
Gold and silver bands, medallions and floun-cing- s,

regularly priced to 6.50.

Allover Laces $1
Black and white silk allover laces. 36 inches

wide. 2.00 and 2.50 values.
' ' '

Laces and Bands $1
"

Novelty net and Filet laces and bands in
cream and white. 2.00 to 4.00 values.

All of these materials are for making after-
noon and evening dresses. Limited quantities
in each.

Meier A Frank's : Main Floor, Fifth Street.

500 Pairs WomeEi's ;SIhioeDon't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

Free Illustrated Talk
on "The Jungle"

in our - Sixth Floor Auditorium tomdrrow at 4
P. M. by Mr. G. Craveth Wells, British explorer
and lecturer. Mr, Wells lived' for six-year- among
the natives of the Malay Peninsula where he got
the material for: this talk. A magnificent collec- -

- Mostly small sizes but a goodly
number of regular sizes Included.
Gunmetais and patents. As there
are only 500 pairs those who
want to. share in this It shoe sale
should be here bright and early
tomorrow.

Broken assortments and odd
pairs accumulated from - our reg-

ular stock seUlrig'.of the past few
months. Mny are of qualities
that have been sold, at 3.00,
$4.00 and even J5.00. All won-
derful at 1.

,$ 1.8(D)'
." - When you wash, your hair, be careful
what you use. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali, which
Is very Injurious, as It dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle.
,The best thing to use la Just plain mul-sifl- ed

oocoanut oil. for this Is pure and
entirely greaseless. It's very cheap and
beats the most expensive soaps or any-
thing else all to pieces. Tou can. get

jf tion of colored stereopticon slides made from Mr.
Wells' own negatives will be. shown.

--The Above Sales Are for Wednesday Only
this at any drug store.' and a few ounces
will last the whole family for months.:

' Simply moisten the "hair .with water
and rub It In. about a teaspoonful Is all

Remembei

See Other
Papers for
Additional --

Dollar Day
Bargain.

that Is required. It makes an. abundance

The March Sale of a ,

Dining Room
Furniturei

;

continues.! Dining room furniture of Meier
ec Frank standard quality suites and sepa-
rate pieces --at great savings. Make your
own terms In reason. Eighth Floor.

.
' Ovr, Great Sale of , .

:' Household- Utilities
I and Silverware

continues tomorrow. - Hand painted . glass
ware, tinware, graniteware, J4".' Basement,

Sterling, silver - and plated silverware at
great reductions. Main Floor. .

See Other
Papers for
Additional

Dollar Day
. Barrjains

of rich, creamy lather, . cleanses thor
ughly and rinses saut easily. The hair issr

Jtat QuALrnrSTOite or poktlamo Jhe- - Quality Sto OP- - PORTLAND
iiiismai sia

dries quickly ana evenly, and ; is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy andeasy to handle. Besides. It loosens and
takes out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. Adv. - r


